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TWO FPONTS—HUTCHINS AVE .& S»h ST.

One thine: sore ibout 
OU» shoes

— thon-’r. iKi I ri'litftripn r<-prrsentt*«l 
in tlu'ir prices.

There couldn’ i . he! T h ' shoes ir 
their new advani .-il tyles look ~s nnif 
ns any shoes ect '->oke(h "̂  he genu
inely go«!d leather ami careful work
manship fuit in !>y their thoroiij'lÉly re
liable maker insii vs wear that can't he 
bwten. And tlie prices are i)rices 
you’ll be tickled Í > part with in order 
to O'.’, n . uJi bh >c£.

M M O N iHCRC Alu; 
NU RF.TTCRSHOES

"vifeD
The .Right Battery 

for YOUR Car
Every car needs a certain particular 

type of battery to fit the other elec
trical equipment the car builder put 
on it. * *

Don’t go to some one who’ll sell you 
•’any old battery” —because he hasn’t 
your particular size and tyi e in stock. 
Come to the Authorized Willard 
Service Station where we carry a com
plete stock, and can sell yon the one 
battery that your car needs.

And remember — Willard Batteries 
with Threaded Rubber Insulation last 
longer and need less repairs than any 
other you can buy- because the insula
tion lasts as long as the plates, instead of 
wearing out and making reinsulation 
necessary before you have had the full 
•ervice you should get.

BALLINGER 
a u t o  CO.

Opponi« Ooort Houm Lawq 
Telephone 606.

1

Continue
.0:21s Jenkins in Jail

MAY SETTLF OW! , WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. — conspired with the bandit. lor bil 
Tlie state department will proceed own kidnappinfi to get money 
cautiously in dealing with the ar- from the Mexican government iq 

Consul Jenkins in Mexico the way of a ransom Mexican 
0 I i m U U ^ '.C  by the Mexican government. peons testified that they saw Jen-

It Wij8 learned today that the with the bandit chief prior to 
. state department considers the sit- kidnapping and this led to
I WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. — nation delicate. Officials refused arrest of the consular agent.
Coal miners and coal mine opera- this afternoon to sav what, action
tors who arc negotiating in an ef- will be taken in thi'matter should •'• "**< r.-tiirnod home
fort to settle the strike trouble.s, the Mexican government refuse to •• ' id.iy at ii«.<.u from n visit to rel- 
may reach an agreement late to- release Consul Jenkins. ativ.s at I'oii Worth

tomorrow. , . , I Jenking U being held by the
, Tlie minors announced today Mexicans on a charge of having
•that they would wnthdr.vw th e ir _________________________________
demand for sixty percent increase ----------------------------- ^

wages Secretary Green of tlic 
miners union said that probably 
the miners would submit counter 
propo^Ms to the operator, a.iking 
for an incroa.se of only twert)» 
per cent.

! ’ .simasfi r .T J. Krwiii is at 
looir from a visit to .\uxtiii.

BANK SrATEMENTS 

AÜE CAllEO FOR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—The 
comptroller of currency issued a 
call today for National banks to 
nuike a report of conditions at the 
close of businesg on Nov. 19th 

Due to the prosperous condition 
of the coimtrj^ it is expected that 
bsn^ -will an make an traniually 
good showing.

SOLD The rirst Shipnii,nt z' Oyr SOLD
Famous (io!d Medal Flour
a V e universal s iti-faction no coiii[>laiuts. New siii{imeiit unloaded tiiis week (lold .\led:d Flour $*-s>

will insure t h e sucje-s of your Tlittuksfiiviiui Hit.Iter. ’ Fvery s tek ¡»uaranteed.
Phone 66nr67 hf. H . ' ‘•1e ro »in t .ile  C o . P'toa’66 or 57 1

Money Hack? 

Sure!
If our

Cold Tablets
do not l>rt*;ik up ttutl 
cold, the immey is wait 
in̂ ; for you.

T hat’s the eont'deMce wc 
Itttve ill theiii
come aloiiii

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

C A L  E NDARS

We have just received 

the old reliiihle Devoe 

Weiither Cliiirt. Tfie 

kind tiiat you all like.

We Have One 
Here for >'ou

W eeks .
Drug Store

Phones 12 ind 13 

We Deliver

In Ki ory U nlh o f  lAjv 
Slylisli^ Com fort Civili^

IHI0  E
are one of Ihe firsi €*ssentìals 

ii ithont irhìrh no man is 
realiy n ell dresseiL

M IC T  Q U A L U T Y
I l  i* U ttK 'v  a  t ' i l  f o r  l o f i  

C t t m r  I n  a n d  i l v t  I I —

Hi^fiìnholham 
llros. &  Co,

The Shopi»inp Center
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ffaUiBhMl eTery day rxreiR Sun- 
<ky by

t%* BallingTr PristinR Company

of PijEilipation, 711 llutfh- 
ioRH AveiiiJf.

BitllinR<r. Texaa.

Th** rclijiM* of thf Huu ill the 
niormiii; " i l l  he jii>>f a little early 
for some people.

Texaa farinrra to hold their eottnn 
so loiiir aa the market ia 
down. They have had a taste of 
forty eeiit eottoii, and most of 
them are o:i <vtay ativet and ean 
hold indefinitely. It is Roint; to 
take some foraiRii money to iiuAe 
West Texas eottoii to Kiirop»-. The 
hears had a,, well take note of the 
I’aet.

LAST CHANGE TO 
BUY SAFETY STOCK CThe

N c U7

.loe Hailey w eii route to Texas 
to make a few speeehes. Texas 
peo[ile are too hiisy to listen to po- 
litieal speeehes, and espeeially 
fr(*ni a deatl one.

It Would he a Rood thiiiR for the 
Anierieaii senate if lanlRe eould 
he dislodged Well, he Rot it in 
the neek, an,\ way, and ür

We are told that the presiuit 
market valiu* of the stuff makes 
silver i,| a dollar worth Yet
wf are tolil that money is eheaper 
than ever known hefore. There 
may he ijil 2!» worth of silver in a 
siKer dollar, hut the siiRar mer- 
idkiint will not Rive >ou hack hut 
fifty eents when you hu.v your al
lotted four hits w<*rth of suRar.

Well, after all. had roads serve 
Wilson to keep the spe*sl fool from hnuik

dill not have to poeket the treaty.

The anuouneement that the 
priee i.iterpretiiiR eoni ill i 11 e • 
wouhl iRaui Ik* put on the ji>b, 
•hould please the publie. It is not 
riRlit to hoUl the people up for the 
neeevsities of life just heeause it 
ean he done. The man who does 
if may t»e hauest, hut he eaii t 
pro\e If

nur his ;ieek, and eiulanReriiiR the 
lives of <irher*i. He ean't drrve 
fast, jind he at least has sen»e e- 
nouRh to know that. Did .viwi 
know that more people were kill- 
ei| ill anfos on ro«^ mada than are 
killed in autos on had roadst 
Th*-re’.s h re««ou.

It is not iioeessary to urRe West

To abort a cold 
and prevent com
plications, take

1‘urties desiri;iR to huy stock in 
the .s%afety First Oil and (la,, Co.,' 
m the obi rate will have to aet in, 
a hiirry. Alter Nov. 2(ith the 
sioek w ill be taken off the market. I 
The followiiiR teleRiams explain ' 
the stiimliiiR of Safety First 
stiM'k :
.Silfety.First t.Iil ik (las t'o.,
.■(.'»K Tenth .St..
DoiiRlass, .Vriz.

.shut down toilay at 14*10 feet. 
TiHtk out toreli ÜRhts; piitliiiR in 
eleetiie IírIiís. (Jas some strniiR- 
er .Start drilliiiR tomorrow. 
l ‘rosp*‘cis so roihI I advise to raise 
sfoek to t l  JKT share, (ftve me a 
few days to sell stm’k at old mte.

F. W. IIFNTKK.
ILuirIuss. .\rizona, 

.Vox, 20. i;»u>.
F. W |lnnt«*r, MalliiiRer. Texas.,

Will allow \ou to *2t)th to elose 
an,\ deals for stm-k you may Imve 
on band at old priee. Stork with
drawn here. i

-Safety First Oil & Oas Co.
Farlies desiriiiR to Ret in on lhe| 

Ri'oiind floor and huy stock in tbisi 
eompaiiy jit the old prie«% 2'» cents| 
fier share, should see Mr. Hunter 
at oiiee. Yon can leave eheck for

Fort TDorth

Stdr-Q* elecjTdm
Quer 65.000 Ddili} ^  70,000 Sundaij I

miLLlON DOLLAR TIEIDSPAPER PLANT

ail

I .*

A TBXA8 WOlVncx
T ie  Texan VToruler for kidney 

■iiid Madder trouble*. Rravel,
•ures weaka.'id lame baek, rheu* 
natumi, and irnmilarities of the 
iidiiev* and bladder in both men what st<K*k .vou want at the hank 
tnd "■•men. If not aold hy your ¿md notify Mr. Hunter and he 
IriiRRiat, will he sent by nir.il on " i l l  deliver you the stiwk. ThCj
ereipt of I I .2'* One «mal! bottle stock will positively by tak\n off 
* two month’• treatment, and ’ be market at this priee on Nov. 
•ften enres Send for aworn tew 2»>tli.
imomal*. Dr E. W Hall, 2926 '•’•'e Safety First is makiiiR a
•live Stre*. St Ixmia. tin Sold siiowiiiR and is the Ik'hI bet

f ver offered heis*, .m the larRe 
jiereatr«-, and option for r« s fran-| 
ehise here, Riv«*s the stock holders, 
a double show iiiR to w in. .No well 
has ever hern put down here un-j 
der more favorable eonditiona.' 
Til* eonlia* tors must r*i *lown 
2.'SKI feet, or strike oil. ami every 
stoi khobler ean see for himself 

he i* pettinR for his

'.V druffRwl

To be the m at modern c.:<Lisive newspaper plant in 
Ttxos. Where a stl'l ( i r u i t r  and larger newspaper 
it'Ul be pnbllfhcd u t jt  ga r. Order in

B A R Q A i n  D A y S
December 1st to I 5lh ^nnualli)

TH E HATE IS LESS TH A N  LA S T  Y E A R  
The Regiiittr Rates of Sn.oo and $7.00 Reduced to

I .Mrs Will Ay«*o»-k was able to 
he removed fi-om the sanitarium 
Thursday afternoon, where she 
ha«i he*-n for a serious op«‘mtion.
W,* are irla<l to note that she is re- 
eoveriiiR nicely. She will sp*‘iid a 
few <|ays at the home of Lee Mad- 
*lox hefore heinR carried to h*r what

$ 6 5 0 $ 5 .0 0
Daily with Sunday Daily Without Sunday
Seven Days a HVefc Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You Will Sa I’t  $2.o0 You Will Save $2j00

This redueed rate pood r>>ihj in Texas and Oklahoma

home in the country, mofmy.
21-ltd.

T il* purified and refiaed 
calomel tableta th «l arc 
aauaealaaa, aafe and awra.

Medicinal riiTuaa rataiie 
ed and mproTMl. Said 
only in aaaird peckagea.
Trvee 35c.

CotuUpation.
Most la\n*ix*s iiml .atliurties 

afford only teiijpoeary relu-f ami 
s»ii)ubl he iis*-l *'nly for that pur- 
p*.se

I

Omif a CaM.
.̂ ê you illt ia *»ffen anawered— 

“ Dh* it ’s only a eobi," as .if a 
When v*m wnr.t permanent cold was a matter of little eonso- 

relicf take Chamheriain’a Tahtata 'luem e. hut iM*oph- are heRiiiiiiiiR 
an.! I.** carefiil to .ihserve the dir Hi h*ar„ that a ouiimon e*>l*l is a
eeti*.n„ with *̂ .’h [t.ii'kaRe. ’fh *<e 
lahlet* not on'» in*»v*' the howels, 
lit imnrove the app**tife and 

strenRthen the digestion.

Petrick
True Oil N evs  

Aoewale
Cartoons Indapeedent
and " ■

CiqHt • page
Calendar Paper

Comics
Dctilq

Kotoqratzttre 
Section Sttfidat} 

0«tMd«CeW 
Qi««a

More Than a yfe:rsg Kewspaper— But an £'nfertain//fg^ 
Paper rs Well— With More News— More 

Featarf*— More Readers.

ORDERS TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE

Advancement
Young man, do

___you know that
your employer will take a 
personal interest in you when 
he learns that you arc saving 
some of your

S ta r t  a  S a v in g s  A c c o n n t  W i t l i  U s

and you’ll soon be getting 
ahead in the world. Money 
means opportunity for you.

FARMERSttMERCHl̂

matter not to he trifled with, that 
some of the most serious dlseiisea 
sl.xrt with a e«ild. As soon as the 
first indieution of a eold appears.' 
take <'haniberlain’s Coujjh liem- 
«•dy. R.-memher that the sooner
you Ret rid of your cold the leM ----------------------- -—
Phe dauRer, juid this remedy will ~~ ____
help you to throw it off A N O TH M  CABE OF BRIDE AND GROOM

----------------—  W IFE DESERTKHf, ARB n U  ON VXIXT
Church of the Naxarene. Mrs. Nannie Massey and four ------

There will he services at the little children moved to Miles last Mr. and Mrs. Edgevi’ood Mid- 
t llllr<•h of the .Nazarene, Saturday w**ek from Athens. Texas, and are dleton arriv’ed Thursday n i^ t  
niifht ami .'̂ iimla.v. Nov. 22-2il.-«lomieiled in East Miles. iand are visitinR Mrs. Middleton’s
Rev ,s W Hampton will preach She eaiiie to Mile» to lie near parents, Mr, and Jdrs. E. D. Futch 
.Sitiinlay and Snmiay night R«w. her relatives, her hmsband having and other relatives.
W F Riiilierfoid, District Sn|»er- ileserted her and children on July Mrs. Middleto,, is known in 
iiiteiulent, will preach .'snnday 11 21. while they were living in Ath- HullhiRer as Miss Margaret Euteb. 
u III. Sunday school 10:0<1a. m. ens. (Javin Massey, the hu-slwnd, She went to Mississippi several 

Th.' public is on lia lly  invite«! has not lK*en heard from since that months ago, and while visiting 
t.. iitt.*nd these servi.-es. time, nor have the authorities ap- there she h«>eame the bride of a

W F. Rutherford, Dist Supt. prehended him for hLs crime. ‘ prominent young business man of
------------ —  I The lady’s parents arc .Mr and that sbate.

Mrs. ,T. H. Hadley of Ballinger.— The.wedding took place Tues-
Mih's .Messenger. day the IHth, and they left for thisCASTORIA

For Infanta and Children
In  U m  F o r O v o r  3 0  Y m t s
A\mmy% bearv

th e
SigrMiture og

Advertise before defeatP
city to spend their hone.vmoon.

An ad a dav keeps the wolf —-t

•Mrs. S. r. .Stone returii*«l luuiie 
Frida.v at ihk.,i from a visit to her 
daughter at Fort Worth.

Dr. ami Mrs. R T. Phillip* ar- 
rive.l in llallinger 'I- riday at noon 
froin'.SfU'ingdnle, Arkansas, and 
will make Hnlliiiger their home. 
Dr. I’hillips having ae. e|*ted a call 
to the Hghth .Street Presbyterian 
elnirrh.

Mrs. .S ,I Pierrntt of Santa 
/Nnna. ami .Mrs. H F Pearson of 
Lorenzo, are visiting their daugh- 
t«r ami sister, .Mrs. .] H Curry.

.\n*.ther \«ar t«i kill off a few 
r< pillili. n;i senators may be neces- 
<*iiry, b.'f.ire x\e eau have peace.

—

Siiiiie pe.jple are having hml 
.Irenms f..r f.-ar the worl.I i* coin- 
mg t.i an end C. t reaily and let 
her ('.»me

Bread
and

Rolls
We make the kind that 

make« eating a pleasure. 
They have the home flavor, 
and their me avoids th« 
drudgery of home baking. 
They alwayi bring our 
toners back for ugir«. Stop 
at our bakery on Eighth St. 

and carry some heme.

W. V. Connelly

Our Best Burantee
it nr RMord

Your interest and ours are 
mutual. We depend tipou you 
for h.rsiness and yon depend 
upon ns for jumher t«i satisfy 
your requirement«.

Our customers are our he«t 
friemh—»Olile of you hove 
been en><tonu*r» an«l friends for 
years Von know w«* have al- 
way« give.i you our best in 
proi'tTiy grad«*d and assorted 
yell»ar pine lumber.

We h.iv call g-ades and sizes 
to meet your reijuirement».

>

BallilfN Imlwr Cosp’i

■'‘ -fc
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STUDENTS DISATISriBD 
WITH UNIVERSITY NAME

it ho ohaugod. Objection is made 
to the wold “ Methodist”  in the
title, which student« say desig- 

Dallus, Tex.. Nov. 21.—Dissatia- university us a denomi-
fied with the name of the South- scliool.
era Methodist I'liivorsity of this Oi<-k Dixoii, president of the 
city, tlie student body of that in- stinlents’ asKi»eiiition, i.s consider- tru.slees.
Btitution is prei>aring to ask that ing a |ll•o|»ô al, it is said, to sug- Some meitibci\ of the faculty 
______  _________  _____________  l¡i!c ri'iioitccl as favoiing the eliiu-

gest to the student« organization CLERKS WANTED FOR 
that the name be changed to “  UuU THE CENSUS BUREAU
versity of the Southwest.”  Suchj -
a project woidd have to be voted 
by the stinlents’ association and
then sulonitteil to the board of

Just what Ford Service is and why it is different from ordinary 
garage sarviee, and why it is more profitable to iiatroiiizc the Au
thorized Ford DealerT—The lord Dealer is a p «it of the Dig Ford 
ninily. lie carries a large stock of genuine Ford jiarts for repairs 
and replacements .so you don’t have to wait while he sends for them 
and lie uses only genuine parts bocaii.>e h.- kiiow.s the imitation parts 
aren’t dependable and don’t wear.

He has athoroiighly cnuipped up to-the-minutc garage with 
tools that enable bis Ford mechanics to efficiently and properly 
make any repair— from a minor adjiistiiieiit to a complete overhaul. 
And when the work is finished, his bill represents the rca.sonable, 
standard Ford prices.

Now, wc are Authorized Ford Deiders—a part of that great 
Ford Service organization which was formed cliiefly to put within 
k*nch community a dealer H t : , . p

Harwell Motor Company

The Dureau of Ceiisus, at Wash
ington. D. ( is ealling for severul 
tiioiisand elerk,, for lieiidling tho 
Work of t)u' Folirtei-iitli lleeeimiul 
< eiisus, 'l'lii' t-lerk> will b(‘ ap. 

,. poiole.j flolil tliose wilo pUsS tllC 
i.iiilioii of tlie Word “ Methodist’ , , \amnMtioii i.n,| wlu. are eligiblo. 
from the title as pari of tlie gen- Fxaiiiinatloio; will I e h.-ld ut 
eI id plan to eidaigi- t..e institu- lt;'Ihiiger and tlio.st* wito are iiitei*- 
li"U. i -l.ai in i:]>pl,\ itig for the Work

----------------  eaii get ajiplieatio,| blank-, for ex-
Iamiiiat ioii iroin A. W. Sledge, ^up. 

n i'.or of t 'i'iisiN
lOij

PROMPT SERVICE • 
FIRE IN8UEANC1 •
Th* Beit Compañía! *  

M188 MAOOIE 8HARF •
Tour business solicited. • 
Upstairs ui old Fidelity • 

Credit Co.’s «Office. l*bone • 
i'lft. Aee Me ■

<iet \ our adding machine paper 
from the Ballinger Brinting Co.

CHICHESTERJ, PILI-S ,.................
< brUs „ ill reeei\,. irom 

It.. a .Near, ami NNli.re pmdifi
1 •*« «ibrr- Iftnr «f *wisr ^ i .. ....1 •*« « ib rr - ifn v • f  ju m rAs>('f4 III-« in m-ti'un
|l|\\l<»NO I I IM M »  I ’ ll.I.N , f-V frear)known M AIwaya Kelt*' la

SOLDBYDRIGÛISTSCVLKYHHLKI

l e g  STENCIL TABOOED
IN COLD WEATHER

jeatioiK .jii'.lify, an iiierease of 
!>ei- iiiMiitli ;dl.iWed b\ i ontfress,

<'lerk^ appointi'd nn íII l.e given 
work in W;r.sldiigton ami the 
length of service will be from .six 
mont I s to one veuf.

I

bv

Sheriff’s Sale.
Wichita, Kan., Nov, 21.— The STA’l Il OF TKX.VS, 

fad of stenciling the legs as a 'Pliet'oimtv of Ifiiniiels;
■ amouflage for »ilk stockuigs may., Noiice is hereby given Unit 
work in California, bid lake it virtue of a certain f*;der of Salci 
from the eight “ Mack Sennett” issued out of tlie Ibnorable Dis' 
girls who were here at the Inter- ,,f |{,|,ine|.s Countv,'
national Wheat Show, they do not ,.f tin litii day of November l'*i<i. 
prove satisfai-torv in cold weath- bv t . C ( ’oe'krell. ( l.-rk of -.dd

District Four) of said conniv and 
"Silk stocking, are so terribly stale for tbe sum of .Six •|’lioii>:md 

high,”  exiilained one of the girls One lliiinlieil Tliirtv ami mm-tv- 
.iflor they had received “ warm”  one biindr.-dlln ' Dollars and 
reception wile:, they appeared ,.,,st, of mii!, nml. r a deere ■ ..f

RIP OUT THAT OLD TUB

in voor balhrooiii and have us 
install a sanitarv, attractive 
batliroom eipiiiimenl which will 
be better f.ir yolir liealth and 
iiiecase bv more timii its eost 
tile tiiarkel value of .' olir lioiise. 
,\ iiimlerii batliroom is an in
vestment that pa.vs s|)lcndidl.v.

rD. J.  B R E W E R
The Plummer Phone 53

with tiieir- stenciled stockings on 
the streets. “ I’.iit goodness! It 
inrtieil (.(.III here, ami silk is a lit
tle warmer than steni-i! work. I'll 
sa v”

I f yonr digest ion is bad. .vonr 
bowels constipated and y.iu don’t 
eat Or sleep well, yon iieed I’riek- 
Iv Ash Bitters, the remedy that 
men use for eleaiising the system. 
It imrifies and invigorates the 
vital organs, restores apiietite, en
ergy and elieerfiil »¡lirits. Price 
■f 1.2.1 per bottle. .lohn A. Weeks, 
special agent.

ChrisÊiiias
C .a n ls  a n d  S ln j i ip m ^ r y

Dnr line of Holiday Ureetiiig 
Cards ibis .vear is the most beau
tiful w e liiwc ever had. and it w’ill 
be iieeessarv for .von to place vour 
order bv December Itb, so ns to 
give the engraver time to finish 
them and have them ready for you 
wlie,, voii want them.

Pliotie iis and mir salesman will 
call with samples for you fo select 
from and your onler will be eare- 
fiill.v taken care of Don’t wait, 
do it toda.v.

We also lijive a large stock of 
I ’.uiey and Society Stationery 
suitable for gifts Don’t fail to 
see it and have what you want 
laid aside before if is gone.

Thr Itn llin iirr Prin tinu  tUt.
I*r¡ntfrx an.i i'û h hen

1*7

said District I ’oiirt, in favor of
• biliii . Îarbal•|l in a .•■’ lai -
Ill ..aid I'onrI, .No. I'l.',', and I ’.leil
• loliii Mal b,i. |i V s l i W K .;|. II. 
plaei-d in my imml- f"r vi,..-, |. 
-I. |) P. r!:ni- ;:s S- eriff of I,’ ir
lIcK t'olinl.V, ’I'eXa-- i” d. OT’ l||.- 
Tib il i.v of November l;ll ' '  b v v . n 
I ertain Ii 'm I F.iiite, sitnaied in 
lîiiiiiiel, I 'oiinty Texas, ib" •rii.e.l
;i  ̂ folb.vNs. tovvil: B‘■i o. .'ll-;?
aeres, tile s.iiitb one ibird o[ the 
Ib-altv .'''■•ale vV Forwoo.l Snrvi v, 
No pat''iitei| to \V <■ \|id>ih' i 
toll. li'gnee, i l.'t I'.th- l-Tb, p.'!- 
Jeiiers paient .No. I l l  \’olnnii' No. 
■Jb, said 'Jus ■_* ;i, rt's lieing d.'-. rib
• i| b\ mete, and bounds as ,ol- 
Imvs ;

DOZliNG”
A D ! N Ct makes me so 

fleepy.”  O f course you 
have heard people make this 
rem ark! Properly prescribed 
and fitted glasses remove the 
cause.
Consult our Optometrist.

DR McGUIRE 
Optical Specialist 

Office F & M Bank 
Monday’s and Saturday’s 
SuncLiv by Appointment 

PHONE 446 
Wintevg Every Tuesday

I■.eginnitig at a eorner ..f I, I I - e

Ì
is

$

Î

Ol, ih'' casi sid'' of .Miii's road for 
ibe Northwes| eorner i.f ilii-,1raet .' 
Tlii'iiee witli fi'iii'e and sonili -.ide 
of .Maveriek and B.diiiigei road 
North .*'1*27 Fast Isós'i viira- tua 
■■•■riier of felici« at inni of roail fop 
Northeast eorner: Theiiee S.niili
l>:1'« F.ist vvilli the Wi'-I sul' of 

ro;;il ii2ii.7ii v.'ifas b’ a l•llrne!• 
of feil«''' for .'sonilu'asi ei.rner, 

iTlii-nee .'somli SU l>2 We-t wiilil 
I f.'liee D7 t 12 vara- lo a 'I ne 
iiioiind oli l'!ast side of M:l“s road 

' :or Soiiihvve-.t ror. « r rie'ii' .. 
N'orth (I 1'' We-t vvith l•'..l'l ’ i'ic 
.f roji'l ii2'i 17 vara, to Ile' plaee 

■ d' be'ginniirg. eonlai: ing 20''2 
|. •r••'. ami lev ii'd upon a, tln' pi’op 
ert.N of lì. W. Kille:i ¡iiiil t!.;il on 

It e fiC'l Tnesda.V ili I ).•<•ember, : 
111.' s:um* heing tln' 2nd dav 

ai.I mo;ilh, al tln' t'oiirt lloiise 
r. of Kunnel-. l^lunly. in 1 he 
Il of Balliiiger. Uniinel,, Coun 
TfX;;'. l.i'twe.'ii tiie holU's nf 10. 

ani 1 p In , i'v Virine 'd' said 
.nel said • inb'r of Sah'. I will' 

b . e de erineil Keal Ks 
n puidie vi'lidn.', f..r e.-lsh, t..

G. W. CHEATHAM
Dentist

Farmers & Merchants Bank B ldf. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Telephone 40

LOOK W H O 'S  COMING
I R o y  E . F o x

Popular Players

'7'
It. .. 
t>,

' .1 
lev

4
4

l.lt, :
tie- 
tv I ‘

[ i V .

I ■
I ' : ,
s e,

, I' ':"'i 
I K nil. 

W
ot \l

.sii

gli'' I tdd b'r, a . the proper-| 
said ■ i W Kil!eii. I

1 i;i l•llmpl:.'lll■''• with lasv. li 
l i'- imtne b.N pnblieatinn, in!
'glisli lull'.'läge, (iiiie a week* 
■I'e I'lipseeut ive vvei'ks illl- 

'.'1' pi'eeeiliiig ..'lid d:i> i f '  
The Daily I.edger, a news ' 
¡uiblished ill B'llliiiger,

, I 'onnt.v, !
-S' my iiaiid. this 7th day
'liber I'lpi

.1 D I’Flv’ KlNS, ' 
liniiiH'Is ( ‘oiintv Texa,s 

M.

A Gì 1 Cough Medicine for Child-1 
rcn.

Mr- .1. W. Phillips, Redoli. Uà.,. 
phoiie<i t . ' .1 .M Floyd. thè merch-! 
ani there. for .a hottle of ('hamber-; 
laiii’'  Coligli Remody ami aahl she- 
lo'i'l b.night a botile of il at bis* 
stor«' reei'iitlv and ihal it w'a> do- 

jing ber eliihlreii so min'ti good that 
sili’ vvaiited fn keep np thè tieat- 

Jineiit. Villi will find iiotlTmg be‘ - 
• Mer for eoiigh,; and l olds in eliild- 
!ieii or for yriiirsi'If It keeps thè 
eoiigh loose, expeetorntioM e.tsy 
and sooii frei's tlir «v steni frnin 
thè cobi

Semi t l "  sebooi children to liai- 
jling'T printing Co. for fhema pap-:
er.

Under the Most Beautiful 
Tent Tlieatre in all the 

World
•

Ballinger, Tex
One Solid Week. Commenc

ing Monday

Santa Fe Right of-Way, 
Where Carnival Was

24-rJ0Vr.MPE!i-24
Opening Play, Monday night

' My Mother’g Rosary,”  in 
Four Acts.

Tuesday, Nov. 25.—"Pals ”
Wr Inesday, N o v  26 __

‘ Wolfe.'

rimrsday. Nov. 27.—“ St. 
Elmo.”

Finlay Nov 28— “ Uncle 
Tom's Cabin.”

Saturday, Matinee at 2:30— 
“ Peck’s Bad Boy.’

Saturday Nigfht Nov. 29.— 
“ Honeymoon Trail.”

Biflr Majestic Vaudeville Be
tween the Acts.

Concert Band - -Sympho n y 
Orchestra

4 0 -P E O P L E -4 0
4 Private Railroad Car«,

Fiirge Flevnted .Stage, Beau
tiful Seener.v, Fleet rieal Kf- 
feel' Detailed PriKluetions.

All Big City Plays
Admission 25c and 50c (In
cluding War Tax) Worth $2

.
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A t'cNtal evenl is Christmaa. On 

tliat >lav folks like to look their 
!>.-st l)iw.Timinatinjj dresser»— 

tiifii NX hi) like the things you like 
will \v(\i.r our hand-tailored 

l.i! ;.-> Will you?

A void Disappointment
Oel iuit of thf elewMith hour rush. If you ooiue 

lot! i\ cull promise positively to huv. your suit or 
oven-out read\ for you l>y «'hristmu»

Drop In and He Suited
- uiteil a hit better than ever before in tit, fashion, 
fa'^ic and value. Will we see >ou tod.iy'.’

Dundee Woolen Mills
Hrim I  iWiinbiri. Prop Heit to l̂ eeks Drug Store

Telephone 56

BASkcT BALL GAME 

SATl'ROAY AFTERNOON

i • fi\ iiig this \ ear.
■ ,uu li.i-. )>!a\)‘d and d 
'i l’ iiijiii t<‘)uii iilrraily
■ liMul your .supjHirt,
! ■ uM'ls olatilLsh the 
'l l lUineiijhiT .Saturdav after- 
.'-!i at ‘J;W.

-'ll
■;d! ti-aui of 
i v\,.l jiluy the 
1. ; -it field I'll 

i^atar- 
' • o'cloek.

this ys-ar
: \ Ty Ulli h
- ̂  V ; - 11 ' s n ! ! I e
■ .'i.i'ti'r! are

NEW PASTOR WILL 

BE HERE SUNDAY

l>r. lì. T. Phillips, «h o  ipoeutly 
aeeepleil a «all to the |)a.storate of 

■the iàifhth Street Presbyteriau 
ehuis li, i>, due to arrive in the eity 
ell the .-Santa l-e tinlay, aeeompau- 
ii‘d l)\ .Mr> Phillips.

I >r PhiJli|>s stateti in a letter re- 
eeived here Tliur.s<lay that ho 
Mullid taki- ii|i the Murk here iiu- 
lliediateli aiul Minild ueeiipy tllO 
|iiilliit nevt Slinda.N iiiuriiiiig ami 
evening

Hr. Philliiis euiiies tu Ualliuger 
frulli .''|)iingdale, .\rk., where lie 
has been pastur fur a nuinber of 
\eais, and Mlnre he om ns a nice' 
hume, lie is une uf the ablest 

I ministers in tlit“ Presbyterian 
ehiii-<-h. and the lueal euiigregatiou 
is furtlimite in getting him 

i Sunday Mill be a speeial day at 
the Kighth Street ehureli. In ad 
ditiuii tu the arrival of the new’ 
pasti'i- and his first d.iy Mith tliu 
ehiireh. the Sunday seliool and 
t'liristiaii l■'.ndea^ur will ubservc 
the ilav Milii s|>eeial Thanksgiving 
programs.

I .\n effort Mill be made to have  ̂
a full atteinlanee uf the nieniber-' 
ship uf the ehureh for the Jireaell- 
mg sen iees and many \isiluiN at 
all the serviees. ‘

There IS mure Catarrh in t;ii.s| 
seetiuii " f  the euiiiitry th.in in all' 
Ither dl:.e.i--es J>tlt lu g e ;  ;e: *ud '
f..r \e.irs it M.is supposi d to be' 
e i-nr. *>ie llueter- pre>. ribed 
lueal remedie,, aii'l O’ (•'listantly ' 
failin.g to eure MÍ>¡: b ,-al treat-j 

mel t, prumnin -ed it ineiirnble. ' 
'Catarrh is a lueal dase.e.e, .'really 
inf‘ueneed by ei.nstitn'iiuial eon- 

alitiuie, ami therefure re.|iiir.'s eon 
st it lit iuiml treatment Hall's Cat- 

ifirrh Medieine manilla.■f’ii’ e I *.\ .t 
I F. Cheney iV i.o , Tub'.bi. ttliiu, is 
la euiisi itntii.nal reined'., s t ken 
linternallv and in't» t!.rn the iduuil 

' lull the Miieutis Siirfaee-, uf the
The football^ istem I'ne II .. dr.-d H.dlai', v.' 

feated tlie Í M aid is uiTered fui- any ease that 
this year.llIaU's C.itarrh M ■dh'in ■ f I- t '  
and helpicnre Semi f..r eir.'iil >r a'l.l test- 
.same ree- Is

; F .1 CIIKNKV & Cn. ruled.».
I ( >h iu.

1.1 I., 'l l ' t ■- *. 7. ir

Net Contents PrFlnid PMi-hn

1ÉMÎESJ)

It ALt;OllOI.-a I’tu OtiNT. 
. i d d i   ̂ AVovelatik-rrepaMlioiifor-Ys 

"‘-a ' siiiiilatiiMiUii-rooil b) Ili'iuU
ting Uu- Stoniaihs .in»l Ik Mils «

Ihrivin' IVomoting DWv'tk* 
Querfilliiiss an.l HesOontai» 
neither l))>inni, Morphlni nor
>linernl_^TNAiicoTic 

jiKptid ouiicsx'iuiirriMi

I .̂1

tiSn/MIti,tytrm. r

.\hH|»fiilMeiu‘-‘*>
Consliimliun aiMU'urrhw

amt rvwrishiu-ss •'«“
I.ossoi-.Si.ni

fr5oltingJ*;;3çfr«l̂ ''''ll‘'*^ d 
rncMimic S.iiiin^t'f

ii
T i l l - I

e m u
For Infanta nnd riiildren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tlio 
Signature 

of

In
U se  

For O ver
T h ir iv  Y e a rs

TmB ewW*«*IV. MAW VOMH CITT.

AUTO TAXES IN TEXAS
W ILL BE $1,350000

I
II,di'

(int inn
ainilving ! you raek the 

alili Murry the hudy. Hal- 
1 1 |.■re|ll•and Sy rii|> elioeks

!ti..ii. heals the lungs- and re- SIGNS HERE OF SOME

r .•(insti-

list ¡mates made hy the State 
IhgliMay eoininis-sion in respoutH) 
Iu a reiinest fruni the federal hur- 
eaii uf ruads at Wa.sliingtnn. is 
that revenue^ reeeived hy the Tex
as IligliMiiy Department from the 
aiituiiiuhile tax Mill amoinit to 

fur pipt. The esti
mate dues nut iueliide the portions 
uf the t.’iN retained hy the various
eulillf ies.

S.-huul ehihireii, doti'f fo’-get 
the Ballinger Printing Company 
e.iti sii|»ply you Math theme |»a|)er.

IK E E P IN G U P A  ^
LATE U O O K D

j The .\ S. did uot hreftk tho 
rule, and ivime in late Thui'sda/, 
arriving here ahoiit six hours latQ 

, and leaving ahout ten hour» late, 
Pa>seiiger.s spent several hours af 

¡the station Maifing for the train' 
tu gu out. Balling/r poijple hava 
proven that they M’ill put up with 
iiiiy thing in the May of train ser
vice. in fact they have gotten so 
they --elduiii kick and rather like 
the service.

liiili a sure throat M'ith Bullird’s 
SiiuM Lininient. One or more ap
pi ieat ions will eiire it eoinpletely. 
S..1.1 liv ,!nu. .\. Weeks

nful ta'de hr'’ 
.\ Weeks.

ithimr .-sold

H ¡sMc-v.; ¡'Oort Advertí-

■A LAIPb

Make your 
Home Atlracl- 
ive by its Lights
It Won t Cost much 
and helps the looks 
of any home.

N w th.il ittc seliool >c,;r is ojien and your (-liiJd 
rcii ,trc -tudyiag at tiiglii. don’t let them ruin ttteir 
eyt- -tudymg [i> a poor light. A MADZA lamp giv
es you more and i> smnotbe aii l restful to the eyes.

Ballinger Electric Light, 
Power & Ice Company

BOOTLEGGING WORK

■\ .Mc\ic«in un the strc.’ls Fri
day, will' appeai'i'd tu he a little 
t'.p hcavv Mas the cause uf -urne 
sp.’cnlaliuii aiiiuiig the ufficer--, 
and the siis]>iciun that a huutleg- 
gcr M .‘Is ..perating aruiiml this 
tuM;i A drunk niaij Muiild he a 
f.-al ciinusity in this tuwn. and 
with huuze selling at twenty five 
dullars per .|iiarl, a -.pree uf the 
uhi time Tiiak.' Muiild cast suine
inuliev

t h e y  a l l  c o m e  f r o m

THE FARM

Ttie milk and erearn and 
hulfer, and eggs vrhieh form 
1 part of our daily food <>ur 
creamery handles only the best 
.f Nicse farm proiliirt.. and if 
you will leave your order with 
u„ you need never Rive anoth- 

* er thought a.s to the freshness 
uf what we send you.

■' ■ ' J A C K S O N  D A I R Y

t m n i i r

This Mean, You. i
When y"ii get nt» with n had; 

'usli' in V <»ur ni'»uth, n dull tired | 
feeling. Till relish for food ;ind are 
I ulislipi teil, y ou iii.lv knuvv' til.lt 
y I'll need a duse uf Chainherlain s: 
Tablets They ii »t lu.ly eaiisc au 
a'grceable ni<»V''m''iif uf the hoMcls. i 
hilt I ieaiise ami uiv ig..r:il.■ tb •' 
st.mia -i, and im;«i<»\e the digest 
iun.

BAILEY TO REACH
DALLAS SATURDAY

i
Fiirmcr .Senatur .luseph Weldon 

P.ailev is scheduled tu leavf Wash- 
iiigtuii yesteril'v, Nov. ‘JO, for 
Texas, aeeuiding to disjiatehes re-1 
c  ived bv Ills friends in Fort 
Worth Me is ex]»ceted to reach' 
Dallni- toniorrow and after con- 
ferenees there with friends will 
nnuiiiicc his speiikiiiig dates., 

iluiisti.n. >an .Vntonio and otlieri 
I»uinls will he im billed in Ida 
s|»eaki:ig Itinerary.

Open An Electrical Shop 
I will ii[ieii ii|» an Fleetrieal 

.'shop in tlie Woodi'ii B'lildi'ig on 
Figbtli Street, in Ballinger, on 
D. e 1st. and w ill have a Battery 
.Station in eonneetio,, Mith the 
same Wiring residences and eloc- 
frieal appliances and repair work 
a si»eeiality Si-e adv. later 

<}. P TF.VHIH''. Fleetrieian 
n i t d  Itw

If you want 
an O a k  

You must plant 
0vn Acorn
Ifyouwanttô 

Grow a  
Fortune

You must plant
M o n c ^

in the

NATURE TEACHES us EVERYWHERE THE NECESSITY 
O f PLANTING.

I f  YOU WANT COTTON. YOU PLANT COTTON.

SEE HOW EVERYTHING YOU PLANT IS SOON MULTI
PLIED.

I f  YOU WANT A fORTUNE. YOU MUST PLANT DOLLARS 
PLANT THEM IN OUR BANK.

OUR THICK WALLS AND STRONG LOCKS. AND EXPER
IENCED MANAGEMENT. GUARANTEE YOU PERfECT SER 
VICE AND THE BEST O f ATTENTION.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK, 

p T T  I  I  F .  "

J ^ s l^ H lio n a l^ e n k
J a ^  Of BALLlNOERvIkXAS

ÌU ■ -
' )* i
■ -4'

f
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HER DAUGHTER 
WAS SAVED 

FROM DPERATIDN
Mn. Wells of Petersburg 

Tells How.
TfU-rsLurR, V*. — “ For two ymri 

my dkUKhtvr lUtTvrfd from a wfakncHa 
ami puma in her 
rik'iit aid«*, attimt-a 
ihf waa ao bad alia 
could not do any 
work. For two 
years »he wur at
tended l>y the beat 
phy aiciana hera, and 
botli aRreed that 
■he would have to 
be operated on. I 
iUfrtce.sted Lydia R. 
i'inkhatn'a Vê 'eta- 
ble Compouml, and 
at first ahe refused 

to take it, but finally consented. From 
the very beginninK it helpetl her, and 
DOW ab« ia entirely well, and tellinir 
everybody bow much good it ha-s done 
b e r .M r«. W. U. Weu -'«, 220 North

MOVE TO BULL 
COTTON MARKET

I We iiope Tor deeiKivt* action by 
you to ntilixc your iiiriuence ami 
finunciul power lor the benefit of 
all.

To the Merchants
’I'liis i-ottoii lots cost the proiiuc- 

er„ inoiie •bii|i H cents per poiiml. 
The fariiierK are your ciistoniers 
a.Ill frieiiils. The banhs will car 
ry von iiinelv «liivs longer, with

1 ! ! At N

Adama Street, Petersburg. Va.
If every girl who auners as Mias 

Welladid. or from irregularities, pail ful
|>erioda, backache, sideuche, drugging 
down paina, infiammation or ulceration 
would only give this famous root and 
herb remedy a trial they would soon 
find relief from auch anitering.

Forapecial advice women an asked to 
Write tlia Lydia R. Pint.ham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Maas. The result of forty 
deara experience is ut your a, r\ ice.

110,200 PRICE PAID FOR
POLAND CHINA HOG.

Wonder Buster, ¿he young Itoar 
Ht the hend of the Wolister L. 
riay herd of Poland-('hinRS, sold 
iveently at Mr. Clay’s dispositiiwi 
H,*ilo near Ituneeton, Mo., to Head 
& tJrsy of Palmyra, .Mo., for ♦1<V 
200. That is double what Wonder 
Buster brought two years ago, 
when be sold at the W. It. Wallace 
di^Kisitioii sale. The price is a 
record for Missouri.

Wonder Biiater waa purchased 
by W. B. Wallace, Houston Harte, 
and R  C. Brickley in Atnhia, lud., 
in 1917. He brought $ô,100 at 
that time. He is recogiiiited as be
ing one of the greatest sire« of the 
breed.

Hogmen from si* states wera 
on the ground bidding for him. 
Six men bid on him up to ♦8,000 
and three stayed up to ♦10,000

To the Bajikera
Von said rcflimu tlie acreage; 

your advice and the ahaiidoiimciit 
of iiiiich planted land, lack of lah- jirofit to themselves, to you, and 
or to jtLint, cultivate ami harvest, the farmers. Ilclj) lioM, shelter, 
rains rotting grown bolU and lint and market slowly 
ill the fields, boll weevils, boll To the Farmers
woriiis, leaf \uirins, root rot. I>iiiing tlie year 1M17, tlie T<‘ xas 
drouth, flootls and frost, eonihin- Depart mein of Agrieiili lire atl- 
ed, will limit priKiiH'lion to les.s vised yon to hohl yoiir eott4iii ami 
thaii a ten million liule faiiiiiic iimi ket slowly, and you would get 
crop. ltd cents for it Those of yon who

The world is hare of cotton. It followed that advice, reali/.<‘d dO 
would eoiisiiiiie |.*i million hal«‘s cents a |ioiind and i»ver, for eittton 
profir.ildy after paying .'»d «ents a which would have sohl for 20 
|M>mid for it. cents or b*s.j without that e<)iinsel

When cotton producer.^ got ♦2.'i and yoiir action on if. 
per bale that was all they «•otild Ijiist year it said d.'i cents witli 
de|M»sit. .Vow with your partial the same result^. We boldly a«l 
support last y«‘ar ami this, the far- vis«- the only thing necessary to 
liters who luive hehl their cotton get t.'i cents a |iouin| and up. foi' 
enn de|M»sit eight times that a* all good cotton, is for you to hol«l, 
moinit |MU' hale of foreign money slielter and market slowly, as the 
with yoii. Vonr profits are limit- IN-jtartimuit has again advised. If 
ed only hy N oinnie of deposits. \ on owe money, consult yoiir liank 
'I'riie, fariiiei-s are paying their er. Let him know that your cot 
notes, Init with eX]»aiisioii of busi- ton sheltered and iiisiir«'d and 
ness through use of ahiindaiit isip- siihjeet to his order, .Vot o t f
itid you earn always find borrow- lumker in a thoiisniid will fail to
ers. N’ oiir wealth luis been ereat- carry yrui cheerfully. If your 
ed from labor and kinds of the banker is the exeeptimi ami de-
fanners. They have eoiifideiiee in manda his money, wire tin- t'om-
our i»uiiks and will a*’l o.n your ad- mis,sion<‘r of ,\grienlture at A\is- 
VÍ4U*, therefore you are to .some ex- tin for the name of a hank whiidi

\ on ■redit \ ourtent iiionilly respiviisible in this will furnish 
Instaiiee for their fliiaiieiul sue- cotton.
ei»ss. So we eiiiphatienlly, «*8111- To those farmers who ate not in 
estly and urgently retpiest that all deitt, we appeal not t«i dump y<nir 
of you advise the farmers'fo hold cotton to tlo- gamhler’s p» ices, 
their cotton, shelt«*r, insure and and break the market for thus»* 
market slowly. The iminedMite who hold. If prices begin to fall, 
iiml ste.'idy result will be that the unit selling. Let the worli] see 
growers will receive a price some- tliiit wt> will stand togetlier to ob- 
w lint nearer tlie cost of priMliiet- tain a lair prit e and tin' vii'tory 
ion. is won.

There i« not a «dianee for loss of iL-speetfulIv «igiie<l, youi lei 
a cent, hut certainty of incalen- low '̂ifi/.ens. 
iable profits to you,• am] through tS '̂k'ned)
general pio«p«‘rity of the farmers, 
which ndtls to the possibility of a 
crop for next >>‘ar, whow profitH 
X on will share.

OTHERS
Raducc your doctor'a 
billa by kcapingN

ÿ lC K s \ 4 p0iB
*yOUR B00YCUARD">30r.60Air2G

Phone 31
II you want to aell or 

buy

Second Hand 
Goods.

Stovos Fot Up 
and Polished

S M I T H ’ S
SECONC HAND STORE

OaSy ledger
Want Ads

K< »K KX( '11A -V< { K ~ 7 mon l hs 
ohl Polninl <Tii:in male, snhjwt to 
registration, for méat liog weigh- 
iiig not les.s tlian poiimls Will 
k«*ep male iiiitil .lamiai*\- or Keh 
Ist. l'.tio ( <>« KRKLL.
21-:ltd-ltw.

K<^K S.M.K—Tliorobred Bronze 
Tnrkeys. ♦1,'» for two liens ami 
goidder, ifT for gohbler. Mi's. L. 
( '  .lainesim, Talpm Texas.
21 2tw (t.l.

.Manager, 
<>f Com-

l ’ iogres-

L n sr l'nland (Tiina slioat, 
fixe m<mtl\ old, weight 7.'» or 8(1 
jHiiiiids. Iv \V. Bisíwnrig. 2l-2d *

, SALK llorsK IK tLD  (¡nODS 
I xxill sell iiiy ilitire iiollseluild 
goisls. «-ollsistiiig of fiiniillire, 
kitchen iiiensiis, riigs, revtilxing 
office chair, efe. Will Im sold at 
jirivate sale for eiisli Nov. 21 and 
22. Sale at iii.v place on Klexenth 
«'Street. .NÍF'S. íieorge l’elin-e. ]»holie
;m . i‘»2td-*

f

For Sale
Hy Confectionery

For Cash
No enenkoy kuoinooo.
No notoo.
No outomoblloo.
No farm or city yroyorty. 
No oil «rollo.
Nothing but

Cash Talks.
Mv tri»i>on liu srlling is I w*nl to 
r e g a le  m «no ih rt  lu i» ot busiiirs» 
in B.ltuigrr.

N. PASSUR
Watch No Grow

I Kolf S.\LK One Oxerland .s’.'l, 
five passi'iiger, .\-l running emi- 
dilion. ('. W. .Vortbitiglon. 
18-tf-d.

I W A V T L I )  BnVKI?r<^-fnr a fexv 
elioiee Kiiniiels .•»mnfy f.nnns. 100 

'acres up. Teiins. O. \V. .Vorthing 
Ion. l ” 1fd

l iUJ S.M.K—Txvo I ire homes, 
close to school and I'hurch, )t2.'»(KI. 
Terms, t ’ , W. Northuigton.
17 tf d.

KOK KKVT Knriiisliexl b ed  
rooms, close in, large comfortable 
rooms. IMione IT'J. d tf-*

Waming.
.Ml parties nie b» reliv w arm'd 

•lot to fisb, hiinf, xvork stock, 
gatln'r l*eealis, or otberwise très- 
pas,, (Ml tlie preiiiises ot the limier 
siglied. eillier oxxiltd or controUed 
by liiiii in Kiinn-'ls nnd adjoining 
eonnties, nnd'r the penalty uf flie 
Inw.

( ’ A DOOSK
7 d tf.

('luis H .Metenif. eotton grower, 
.San .-Xiigelo, Texas.

•I. W. ,l(»hnson, Viee-rresideiit. 
Central .Vat T. Bank, San .\:igelo, 
Texas.

,1. (J. .Murphy, F^ditor, Standutxl, 
..San .AnVelo, Texas.

C S. .Miller, l’ resid«‘iif, llnlliii- 
ger State Banks 4 Trust Co , Bal
linger, Texas. ~

K. .M. \'anZandt, { ’ resident. Kt. 
Worth NTitionid Bank

l ’oiier .\ Whniey,
Wes} Texas t ’ Iiaiiiber 
meree.

<i. Il .Mfiird, Kditor. 
sive Hariiier, Dalins, Texas.

D K. Lxdiiy, l ’ iesideiit Kariiietx 
I Tiion.

W. B. V»‘ar.x, ( 'otto i Specialist, 
Department of .Vgi ieiilliire.

In eonneet iO|| witli m.v signa 
tiire to the foregoing, 1 wish to 
gixe credit to tlie Ka lllli'I-s ’ ITiioii, 
to tile Warehouse and .Marketing 
Departiio'iit, to tlie .'state Biiiikeix 
.Vss<M’ iatioii. to the K< tail .Mereli 
ants’ ,\ss(M-iation, r.nd others, for 
tliinr assistance and support i:i the 
cotton campaigns of tl '17 18 
' .SiginsI I

'Fred W  Davis. .8 tate I ’oiiimis 
sioiier of gricilltnre.

I haxc signed the foregoing 
'tatem eiit lieeaiise I h e a it i lv  en
dorse aiix' moveiiK'nt h a x in g  a 
lendeiiev to tiring al'oiit im ’feased 
eelnrns to the iirodnecrs of the 
.siolitb I do not as.siir.ie to have .x 
pefso la! knoxvledge, nor am I in 
a |vosition to determ ine [>ersonal)y 
the cost of jn o d in  tioii Th e re fo re  
I do not sign this statement w ith  
fi gat’d to the f:iet '.tilled as to the 
cost nf prodiK'tion, .lor am I in a 
positioti to assure the pntilii« that 
a<'Moii upon lilt" |>ai't of fin* pro- 
(t *(*ei-s. as adx’ isi'd li\ tin* Itepart- 
ment of .\gri»‘iilftire or others, w.as 
rlie direct eatlse of tin* realizatimt 
ixf imreinsi'd prices d u r in g  tin* 
years of 11' 17, Dll'S although I 
|,<•í^rtily com m end the D e p a rtm e n t 
of .\grieiiltiire  for tlie adx iee g iv -  
e 1. mo- ea,, I g i\e  assni'iiiiee a.« to 
the aefion of fhi' banks ixitli re 
•.ninl to l•llrrying a<’eoiiiits 

, .-signed
I W  I ’ llofibv, (Jox i 'rn or

Wi> have ailxoer.led the atxxxe 
T»I;m p’Telie.'illy, |>eisisientlv ib rn  
tlie column., of tin' l ' ; ' i 'm and 
B a n e h . i l ld  sls;dl eo'itinoe to do so 
I 8igntsl

K I* i^ . l la tid ,  Dniilislic! I•■,lrlll
4 Baneh

I think there stioidd lie a gradii 
nl markeiing of cotton, tliat it 
nl'oidd be welt boused and jtre-

Thanksgiving dinner in every 
home will he a big occasion and al
ready you are wonderingjusi what 
will please the members of your 
household.

At our store you can find every 
thing that a careful taste can care 
for, and you can fill your table with 
all the good things that helps to 
make Thanksgiving a good day.

Friiii Cakes
We have all the ingrediences 

to make fruit cakes, in stock and 
they are fresh and the very best 
grades. You will f>e wise to buy 
enough now for your Thanksgiving 
and Holiday cooking.

Christmas Trees
This year we will have a large 

stock of Christmas Trees and we 
advise that you place your order 
with us now so you c*an get the kind 
and size you want.

Meat Preserver
Hoji killinjl time is here ami while you are 

piiUini* up your meal, don’t forget abiMit our chemi
cal meat preserver. It cures your meat lietterami 
gives it a flavor timt is delicious Don’t he afrtiid 
to use it for i* h:is Iteen tried ami tested

We are headijuariers for pecans

Jeanes Produce Co.
HutUuf’rr, Texan

T e le / f h im e ................................ :Hf{ |
/?

,7 , )

I
»

sein-eil pe.ldmg >«de, fuid tiiat nll 
tmiiiieiiil iti'4litntiiilis, iiiel'eiHUtîle 
Mid baiiking, sboiihl ad<>|'t th  ̂
mu>'t liliet.ll pnliey posHÎble in akl 
• if n wiM' iiml gi:it|iw<l innrketing 
tiliiii 
SlglIed

U K Iîmiii'n*-,x . F eib riil Keserve 
lî.ink. I ); llii.*«. Texi. -

SurgMl- iigi. e iliiit il, of
( ni*' l ’.iuns, BiinM>« iiml W(iiinil.> 
ihc l'imt Tl l•¡llm('lll is iiin-.t in- 
pell.illl Wlicll tiii l-!ffieieiit IMiti 
-iptie 1̂  iijipin-d nrmnptly. thci-(' 
IV l'ii iliiiigei (if ii feetion ;ind tlie

Mi.iiml begms io heiil 8t once fo r  
live ii|| m.'iii of licjist, Bol'o/olie is 
tbc ideul /\lltive|ili|. Itealin-I
.Agent Biiv it m-w .md li- ready 
for ,-m emergency. ,v;oia liy .L h:i 
A Weeks

diphtkejua claims a
LIFE AT BENOIT

l ’.-irticv xxcr-e bere Ki iday morn 
ing after h casket for Marx- Naotiii 
t'urry. the six ye,nr old daughter 
of Mr and .Mix, ,1 T ( iirry. of 
Beiifiit Tilt* child »lied XX ifh diidi- 
Wieria Thin-sxlay aftei-noon, hikI 
wms buried at Benoit Fridax- af 
1 « -n i oo i i
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n|si:SPIGioU> Flit IN
I F E n t f l . l  PRISCN

O O P E T g
BENNINGTON
Spring Needle Underwear

U »

T  ' w.ilk. l>'nd, lift, or push with cumfort, your isn'ler- 
vvoar nui t <iv<* with evt ry movement, yet h.ive tlu 

tu ;tv to alvv.iv-- enpie lu. t̂  inln sh.t;»e. Or ’ in, r- l.i'i ’ '. . 
iniiieruP: r 'O tre', !;f; out ot -'..t;'-' a’ ; ’. t., b
Cv ■'P<T ' •t’nii'' -i*'ll •■■I ierA  ̂ar retain-' ■ ; r>rin b.- 
it IS spring needle knit throughout aiul t. '■ j,; l .» 
and ar.kli .

D e
,fT->

An extra mi!e of y.ir.: yives an extta year o: wo.ir.
\V ' h.ive vjur si e in nunv weichts. st .'les an ! 

Ask to ; the genuine ('_n';»ei lb nmaaton
mices, 

mull rwear

LEAVENWORTH. Kan'., Ncv. 
21.—Prison authorities are today 
making an investigation as the re 
suit of a r.fty thousand dollar fire 
which last night destroyed tiiJ 
post exchange buildin'-. and six 
tcniporarv structures at the Fort 
Leavenworth Federal prisoii.

Siveral surrounding huildmKS 
were dvnamited to preven* the 
spread of the fire

MÄY DECLARF WAR

íiüMniAnó

PARIS, Nov. 21.—The Hv.nijar- 
tan government sent An nltimatum 
to the Austrian government today 
demanding the Vienna authontics 
to surrender Bela Kun, former 
soviet dictator a. d his HC'oinp 
lices according to dispaiches 
received here from Rud.iuusth 

The report says that >hc Vienna 
authorities will be forced to sur
render Bela Ku,i if a djcJaration 
of war is neccssarv,

\ !
flit 
I ..
i|p
i-.ii
I'U:
-I

c . r
V ' •

Men’s Furnishing 
ami Tailoring

Telephone 97

Giliiam

I) ii-i ;,r>- -.ubjivf til iittMi-k' of 
a’ t 'iini III- itiiiiv '-ti"ii. it may 
> II í:oimÍ ti>_ li’.-irii that I’ rii'kly 

* iiilti'!'-. is ,i pi-iimpt and fffiiM- 
■< III ■ ly If if< iiirtliiMK digos-
n-'h-\i's I,eartt'lini. t'lltcs up 

,t>iia.ii-l, 11(1 b\ Its !i_'ici-.il . 
arti.- t-nt-t-t, it .-iiiptii's and
.«•s till- li.iMcl' '1 n  it l*ricc

» |(c|- Icdtl»-. .I.’lia .\. \N .‘t'ks.

Any Make of Storage 
Battery Recharged

25 cents
LOOK! LISTEN!

I r-um li>dn\ tinti! .lamia y fii-xl, if yon will bring your 
xioi-ayc batici-ics to iis and s--c lion wc are c(|iiippcd to repair 
and i-ei-liargc thcni, ne will K-eliargc flicni fm- 2.”>c,

( 'olllpli h* 
i-|(il in st ick.

stock of I ‘oliiiiihia, him! i-!\i<ie 
<iiiarantccd for 1" monliis.

Ilatte^ie^ ear-

CoiiTupSateStcíMílk @i! Sm ipplies

bv
< •oo(!rich

l|S.
and I'ciM'w If.mia tires, guaranteed n.tHHi miles,

«'¡as 12 f'harnpiou Siiurk i'liigx ÖU«-. Fold Vibrator« l.V.

2 2  11-2 C e n t s  ‘

Nanca-Slfofile Auto Eieclric
Loiiipany

Dodge Uuld Main St. Opposite Bateman Lumber Y. 
Ni|hs Phone 327 • Day Phone 109

LOCAL PAiiOli I'i 

GIVsiN E01WL!.\G

Notice Modern Woodmen
.\n .acMibi-rs of the M W. of

.\iiiei-icii arc cordially invited to 
he ; csciil .'siitniilay night, Nov. 
2liiid .MiiltiMs of itiiportani'e will 

'conn- before the lodge.
«> .1 lIAlMfKR. Clerk.

BALLINGER LADIES
IN COTTON PATCH

BELL CO. PiCtANINNY' 

GETÍITG ,¡i!Cri H:F.E

if lit (i.i
II li: l.s ii.iKlUg

dai pii-k
' i

l-’al'liiefs (-oiitltiUe to fi'll tiy 
til their eottvii, storing if in the 

v.iid and narelnaise, all l.eiause 
:■ market ha' dropjied aiioiit 
>v. 1 iitv d.ilhirs per bale withiti tlie 

i t w <- k
N.n York •iann.nry fiiinres 

.i!-up|.*sl sixty■•.ne points I'riday 
aiel tie -pot mai-ket hol’ i'ed 
tuiiety fi le  jxiints The maiket 
t'neiiiafi-d ei'iisnifjaMy .ind for a 
t.i ie M l ' inif .--eii tol tile

blit lost 0 |, till* ( b)se,

The ladies of the Eight il 'iireel 
I ’ !-esl.ytei-ian ehnreli sjieiit a day 
III tin- cotton pateli last wt'ck. 
earning money f..i- liciiexoleni pin-
post's

lilt* Li<li*'s ot flu*
■•star \\.-iii to the e(iiioi. p.ileli and 
nil! -reate a rnm! for sp.-eiai pur-
I H )X»*S

Satnrd.iy the Meth<«list hidit s 
" i l l  try tlieir hands, and ••ern 

le liiolo \ for el.llfeh W'irh.

’l'lie lllgh cosí of livillg losi all ' ---- .
of ils liorroi-s witli l-ki‘\. .1 IV Ciir- I . ri-gnlar liowrl inovenients lead 
ry-, Tlillisday- iiiulil. "lien llie to ehroníe eoiistip'ltion aiul U 
iiiemliiM's <(f tile .Ib-tliodist eliiireh eoiistipaled liahil filis tile System 
lo.-oleii dowii wil|| goo(l tliings lo " if li inipiirilÍes. Ilerhine is B 
eat- floi-ked ' iii and i;i aii oíd- great howi'I n*gnlator. It purifies

,1.1

W

• ‘ .1 ft. . ' ' '  :j xi.iv *■ *
n. the K'-gid..! e till- Imvvi'l,; wli-n they

t'v hi'' >.) Ilio '..'properly IIHI.HINE
W, • "here adln iraiile hovvel regu'ator.

!' h -b's t̂ liver nnd stoniaeh nnd
e . to ' '1:'-̂  a fin ' f.-i-ling of strength

t Í ■ *' * V ’a- ■ i-! n .mev Sold bv .lohn
■ ■ e, 1
’ 1% s ■ ' ' kT'" *'

; “ vv. r k 
A* tht*

W .-ks

' ! : 1 1 iIi g !.. -•it V -- the II • ' ' ¡ree,, and wife, of Win-
f ■■ : -..•••■ „ . .,!lo l: V"p. i| ihni Italliiiger l-'riday

iM .t, VH«'ix'‘r ■- .'..r.i- .ifl.-l llooll , i-ii I..lite to .\bhott.
. -1.1 \ .-11 11-■ httiP 

;trf Iff
I'eMIs. oil a vi'ij to Mr «ìreen's

' hi-, s: Í -li r. ! Í. .\ «iC'-ell.

FIRE COMPANY 
STAGES CiiMEST

O I  F  F  V  T H E  A T H E
Itn llh ifírr

One Performance Only

Monday Evening, Nov. 24th
A. H WOODS, Presents

New York ami Chicsgo’s Sensational Comedy Success

A  P L A Y  F O R  TH E  N A T I O N
By Samuel Shipman and Aaron Hoffman

Th4‘ ¡.nitfihn o f  ‘ amt
' ih r  Munir Manlrr’"

Ih r  Irarn «*/

Complete New York Production.

Prices: 91.00; 91.50; end
A Notablo Cast

92.00 Plus War Tax
l•••rv•e Seals On Sal* st Ws«ks Opus Star*

Secure Seats In Advance Avoid Possible Disappointment

•\l a liieeliiig cf the hi.-al \ohin- 
leel fire .-.iliipaliy .p tile city hiill 
Thiii-'day iiiglit, a |.hiii f.ii- cany- 
iiiir "lit a (-..iite'i ,,-iiid at tin- sanie 
lime hi- I lie lin'.ilis " f  ;:i\ilig gitcl 
]>rae1le>- t" I lie linys "a., o'lllitie.'

I he liieal enlilpaiiy i% eiilllpos. 1 
ii|‘ i i . . ' . -  I ' .mpaiiy 1 and N'li, 2. 
,\c I " Id I I I j -  1"  the pliiii the t" i>  
h"s.- eiiiiipann s "  ill eliifiige i,| a 
l-ii|lti-'I til le- eairied "11 fill' .1 
g lie l i  time, in wliieh t i n - '  Iu m - I '  
" i l l  treat the w inners t "  a slipper 

T h e  (‘" inpaiiy h .t i in g  tin- lavs-. 
att(-inlain-e. and the ( " i i ip a .iv  iniik 
in g  the hest time in r i i iu  and in 
rnilklllg eiinneeliniis. v i l i  he de
ll.I  red t h<- "  illliel s.

It iva.s also annoiiiieeu that a 
b.- icfii .show fur Ilie fire huys w i l l  
he g i ie n  s ""n  at the tuneen T h e -  
a ’ r*-, the money d e n i i -d  to he n.sed 
i,i piireha.siiig lioots and sln-kors 
fill- tin- eoinapny M aiiager I.,
« (dieii, agri-(-d to seeiiri' a s|ieeial 
attriieiioii for tin* benefit n ight, 
and g i ie  a generous percent to the 
bo.vs if  Mill don t attend pielure 
shoMs. the boy.s say you  can hand 

,tlie small donation to their seere- 
l i i r y .  II M .losey, and same w ill
be gladly ......Jiteil

T w o  new nieiiihers were rei-eiv 
e«l at the m eeting T lu i r s d a y  night, 
g iv in g  the eonipany a total m e m 
bership of t l i irfy - l ivo .  T w e i i f v -  
*ix lilt inbers were yirev'iif, and 
fo lb iw in g  the m eeting an oyster 

'«ii(>per " H s  spreail for the boy., nf 
.tin- t i l l '  « 'afe

f.-ishiuiied nay ptmndi'tl tlieit- pas
tor 1

Ulti « nrry is nut a new man on 
I lie ebai-g'- liere. hut lie "'as re- 
t-'-nflv retiinied tof aimtlier year, 
and this is the wav his eon- 
g|-e>_'.-|t iiiii. to wlliell lie has heen 
I'leaehing for three years had of 
"eleoiiiiiig him

Till' ponniliiig left I lie pre.ieii- 
• -I-', hirder veil stot-k<-d. and put 
him oiit of rein-h of tin- high cost 
of living f'i|- sume lime to eoiiie.

I'e'-h.-ips yon never attended a 
l>oiindiiig. It is soinethiiig most 
.iny Ilia,, woiild appreciate in lliis 
day id' high cost of living Uev. 
«'lllTV Is no eXeeptioll to lilt* nib* 
and of i-oni-se appreeiates the kind 
I i-ss of liis iiieiiihei s and friends

Tile nienihel-s of tlie eliureh met 
n- the ehnreh and ealletl at the 
'1 th"i|isf pais,iiiiagi-, tsikiiig tlio 
p. 'tor ami his family hy 'Urprist'. 
li.-.-li one carried soiiii-thing gootl 
to eat, ami the table in tin“ |»ar- 
siii ag-e dining room was loaded
dovi, vvitli flour, sugar, eoffee.
l-.il e .ml-., etc, :*nd tO lllllkt' t llO 
lisi oiiiplete K<| l ’ape brought in 
a SI '-k of pork sausage, I>r. Fow
ler I '-ought a hiieket of lioiiey, and 
soli, i-ountrv meiiieher furnished 
the hit-ken.

the system, vitiili/.i's tlie bbioil nnd 
put, ilie digestive organ.« in fine 
vi-' rolls (-omlitioii. Sold bv .f:iO. 
A. Weeks.

Wan; -\ds for i'

Did Your Sweetheart Ever 
Tuni You Down?

Men do it. the wretches, and 
go off with another girl 
vvitlioiit i-ariiig a hit nliont 
the injuM'd woman. They 
need to le.irti how to treat a 
""Ilian. Hring that haggard 
sweet heai-t to .see

CHOOSING A W IFE ’

A prod net ion that should 
he seen hy hoth sexes of all 
ages It shows how one man 
came to his senses

10c and 25c, Plus War Tax,
.\ i. Ila/lett returned from l-T. 

Woi 'i, Friday at noon, wliere he 
luid I en on Imsiness

r
D

When the kidneys are ailing, 
Use I’ riekly ,\sh Hitters. It is a 
fine kidney ionic. Relieve.« hark- 
nehe, bladder troubles, indiges-
tion, .and constipation. .Me,, of
ndv ineed year« get great relief 
from its use I’ riee $I.2-ñ per bot
tle, .Ino A. Weeks, «peei.sl agent..

D 
D
D 
D 
D 
D
lUo

Just Received New Shipment

American Beauty Flour
A m e ric a n  B e a u ty  C re a m  M e a l

it (»ost More, But Worth It.

L p .  B .  S t u b b s
Phones 93 and 94
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